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indirect the circle of the viscns whichi coin-es into view is at righit
angles to the long diameter of the instrument. Some are so con-
strueted that the illumination is on both sides of the beak, nhile
othlers throw the, liglit -on only one side, either baýck or front, In
Sie the i'ntliters cinorgo uon the ounvex whilc ini others un the con-
cave side. Personally, 1 use the improved, Nitze instrument w'ith
the light on the concave aspect of the beak near its termnination, the
prismn l)ing placcd in the concavity forinîed by the shaft and the
l)cak; while irninediately behind this lies the opening for the orner-
gence of the cathetor witb an arrangement for changing the direc-
tion of saine. The cystoscope proper can 1)0 witbidrawn frora its
she'ath for irrigation purposes andl xithout allowing the bladder
content to escape. The~ calibre of the instrument useiI for cathie-
tcring purposes is No. 22 French. For simiply examining 1 use
Nitzc's No. 18 Frenchi.

Before attempting 'Lo. use a cyeystc(pe upon tIîe living, unless one
is fortunate enough to reccive his training fromn somneone thoroughly
aequainted with its use, hoe sliould! practise carefully iipon a bladder
in the pos.t-mortem rom ; or, if that he iipo-ssibIe, thon witil Leiter's
phiantomi bladder. Tho'forînor mnetbod, how.ever, is mucli the botter,
for -one eau familiarize himnself with the passage of the instrument
and ecau also open the abdomen an.d pass a catheter down the ureter
until it just enters the bladder, thus allo-wing the operator ho orient
himse[f. It is surprising whýat a good view may in this. way. be
obtained; the color of the. muýcous membrane, provided the subjeet
be freshi, differing very littie froin that seon in the li-;ing. By s0
coing bie will save bimiself an immense amount of lime andý bis
patients înuch pain. At the sanie time ýhe will belcome familiar
with the varions diistortious of the images seen and appreciate, for
example, that an ob.jeet which uis apparenhly iu front of au ureteral
orifice is: in reality bahind ît. Truce, there are instruments, now
made corrccting sueh disitortions, but to one wbo bas become
aýcquýainted witlî the uncorrected images they are very readily
intelligible. Thtis equipped, the surgeon is in a position to examine
bis patient, and 1 uow propose to diesoribe briefly the technique cm-
ployed.

There are three roquisîites for a suecessful oiainination of thîe
bladder: (1) The urethra must permit of t'e passage of the instru-
ment without the use of any undue force, and generally the calibre
must ho 22 Frenchi, although for examination purposes only an 18
French might suffioe. (2) A clear medium, ýeit ler iu the form. of the
patient's urine, as, desired by Fenwick, or a 1 :30 boracic solution.
If the bladdýer is particularly sensitive 1 use a normal saît solution,


